Peripheral Syniapse
Claudle BernardI providledl the first evidence that transmission across the synaptic jutnctions mighlt involve forces different from simple electrical transmission.
In fact, proponents of electrical transmission always recognized that Bernard's experiments with cuirare in 1854 highliglhte(d an inadequacy in their theories.
Berniard's preparationi involved a peripheral muscle and its nerve in each of the hind legs of a frog (2) . By ligation, he blockecl the circulation to one of the legs.
He tlhen injected cturare anteriorly. The frog went limp. Pinching an anterior part of the body elicited no local response; it did, occasionally, result in twitching of the leg protected from cturare by ligationi. This showedI that the curare ha(l not affected the sensory but rather the motor nerves. The tissue of the muscle itself also was unlaffected; the cuLrarized leg mtuscle still twitched in response to electrical stimtulationi. And, altlhotugh stimulating the nerve in the curarized leg lprodtuced no response, the nerve to the ligated leg was still functional, despite exposture to cturare for most of its length. Bernlar(d conicluded that curare affected the motor nerve, exclusively, at its periphei'al connection to skeletal muscle, implying that this regioni was pharmacologically different from the rest of the nerve.
Electrical traansmission would not require, nor could it explain, this specializa tion.
Sinice it was known that both nerve and mtuscle were electrically excitable, it was tempting to igniore Bernard's evidence and continue to explain neuromuscular transmission as a (lirect electrical discharge between nerve and muscle. The first critical evaluation of electrical transmission was made by Emil Dui BoisReymond in 1877. He saw no way for the electrical transmission theory to explain localization of the electrical discharge or the latency between nerve stimulation and muscle reaction. He postulated clhemical transmission as the only possible alternative and supposed that ammonia or lactic acid was the transmitter (3, 4) . Little attention was paid to this new suggestion.
Meanwhile, Louis Lapique, Bernard's successor at the Sorbonne, offered his variation on the electrical transmission thcory. Though wrong, it was quite ingenious, and survived for many years as the core of several other electrical transmission theories. Using many types of excitable tissues, he plotted voltage necessary to overcome the threslhold of the tissue as a function of the duration of the stimulus. To his joy, the results in all tissues were fit by exactly the same hyperbola; the time axis just had to be divided into different units for different tissues. This characteristic unit was represented by the tissue's "chronaxie" (5) . A nerve could stimulate only the muscle with which it was "isochronic." So, in terms of chronaxie, "slow" muscles were innervated by "slow" nerves. Paralysis resulted from an imbalance of chroinaxies. Thus, curare lengthened the chronaxie of a muscle until it no longer matched that of its own motor nerve. Lapique's theory was considered by many a brilliant breakthrough until it was finally discredited in the 1940's.
Central Synapses
The early work had focused only on peripheral nervous connections. No difficulty was encountered in explaining transmission across cellular gaps in the central nervous system since all cells were considered continuous. According to the reticular theory which Joseph von Gerlach proposed in 1871 and Camillo Golgi, in particular, espoused, the central nervous system was a net in which cells anastomosed freely with each other. Wilhelm His and August Forel soon challenged this concept, but not until Ramon y Cajal performed his beautiful histological and embryological studies did neurophysiologists begin to accept each nerve cell as an independent unit. Even then Golgi's views were considered authoritative and, since Cajal and Golgi shared the podium for the Nobel Prize of 1906, and since the anatomical evidence was not conclusive, the debate lingered.
However, the neuronal theory did receive forceful and convincing support from Sherrington who delineated the pregnant physiological conclusions that could be drawn from it. He realized that an intercellular gap could explain many of his observations on the spinal reflex. In the 1897 edition of Michael Foster's Text Book of Physiology, Sherrington clearly stated his opinion of the separateness of nerve cells:
"So far as our present knowledge goes we are led to think that the tip of the aborescence (at one end of a nerve cell) is not continuous with but merely in contact with the substance of the dendrites or cell body on which it impinges" (6) .
He defined this special connection as a synapsis, from the Greek words implying "a process of contact" (6, 7) and recognized this region as possibly responsible for unidirectional flow of impulses, as well as through valving mechanisms, an area to maintain order in the anatomically chaotic spinal cord. In his Silliman lectures of 1903-04, Sherrington emphasized the role of the synapse in integration, illustrating the final common path as a field for play from many synapses. Here, the motor neuron could be controlled by the summing of excitatory inputs and the antagonization of inhibitory effects. He But repeated trials confirmed his results and indicated "the presence in it (the ergot) of an unusual constituent, with actions suggestively resembling those of muscarine" (13) . The unknown substance, apparently an ester, was too unstable to survive purification procedures. Noting the similarity between his observations and those of Hunt and Taveau, Dale compared his substance to a freslh batclh of acetylclholine. On the basis of physiological effects they appeared identical. At this time Dale was not sure how acetylclholine got into hiis ergot. In retrospect lhe recognized his debt to some errant bacterium, excreting acetylcholine as a waste lroduct( 13).
Dale began an investigation of acetylcholine's effects. He found that lhe could clivide them into two groups: (1) the "muscarine-like" effects and (2) Tlihe potency of acetylcloline in eliciting these responses was qulite remarkable; for example, "complete stoppage of the ventricle being obtained witlh one part of the ester in 100 million of solution" (18) . However, the parallelism to the parasympathetic nerves was incomplete. For example, the sweat glan(ds were innervated only by the svmpathetic system, but could be activated bly acetylcholine or muscarine. In general, several common features clharacterized the muscarinelike effects: they were always p)eripheral in natture (often mimicking stimulation of parasympatlhetic nerves), they were annulled by atropine, but unaffected by massive (loses of nicotine that destroyed the brain and the spinal cor(l.
To observe the nicotine-like effects, Dale Loewi suspendled two beatillg lhearts filled witlh Ringer's solution. One lheart lhadl its vagus nerve and the otlher did not. He stimulated the vagus to one heart and collected the reservoir of Ringer's solution, which lhe transferred to the second heart. This solution inhibited the heart as potently as did vagal stimulation itself, meaning that stimulation of the vagus to the first heart released some chemical transmitter from the nerve. The more that Loewi tested his "Vagusstoff," the more that it appeared to be acetylcholine. Atropine antagonized its effects, just as it did acetylclholine's. An atropinized heart produced as much Vagusstoff as did a normal heart; the action of the transmitter itself was inhibited. The Vagusstoff was an ester, easily hydrolyzed, but protected by the action of eserin, which seemed to inhibit the clholinesterases present in muscle and in blood. Loewi Acetylclholine seemecd the most likely candidate for transmission. However, isolation of acetylclholiie at the poinit of release was rarely possible in quantities great enouglh for positive iclentification. So, in 1933, H. Chang and J. H. Gaddum postulated the six criteria that henceforth were used to differentiate acetylcholine from othier similar stubstances (24) . They made use of all the characteristics mentioned above: its instability, potentiation by eserine, and muscarine-like and nicotine-like effects. Their chief contaminant was clholine, which could mimic acetylclholine's actions, but witlh far less potency. In general, the most convincing proof involved an assay of the extract for acetyiclholine by different means, all indicating i(lentical concentr-ations. For example, Dale would look for similar ratios of extract activity:control amotunt of acetylclholine activity on cat's blood pressture ancl on isolate(d leeclh muscle.
EXTENSIONS OF THE THEORY
It was becoming o)bviotis that more than the parasympathetics operated via acetylcholine. As Dale lha(l pointed out in 1914, some end organs innervated by the sympatlhetic system, stuch as the sweat glandls, responded to acetylcholine. The possilility thiat acetylcholine's nicotine-like effects on skeletal muscle and in ganglionic synapses also indicated such humoral transmission was tunder investigation by Dale's sttudlenits. To attempt to resolve some of the complications, Dale suggeste(l a new classification of nerves, based on clhemical transmission. Nerves usinlg acetylclholinie were called "cholinergic"; nerves transmitting by the (still unidlentified) adrenaline-like substance were called "adrenergic" (25) .
In the absence of direct chemical evidence of acetylcholine's presence, and in the liglht of several parasympathetic effects that were resistant to atropine, many investigators were reltuctant to credit the ester with a critical role. An often-cited example of inconsistenf behavior involved vagal innervation of the stomach. Unlike the branch of the vaguis to the heart, the branch to the stomach was immune to atropine.
Dale repeated previotus investigators experiments on the stomach using first an isolated perfusioni network and, second, an in vivo protocol. In both cases eserine was added, and then the vagus stimulated. The effluent contained high concentrations of an active substance, indistinguishable from acetylcholine (26) . This reinforced Dale's lack of faith in the atropine reaction as an absolute criterion for acetylcholine release.
A second apparent inconsistency tackled by Dale was how the sweat glands, in-nervated only by the sympathetic system, responded so well to the parasympa-tlhetic transmitter, acetylclholine. Similarly, vasodilatation in the cheeks, altlhouglh innervatedl by the sympathetics, slhowed no response to adrenaline. Dale guessed that the anatomical division into sympathetic and parasympatlhetic simply did not always follow adrenergic and cholinergic lines. By perfusing a cat's foot artificially witlh Ringer's solution, Dale and Feldberg collected acetylcholine in the venous effluent after stimulation of the sympatlhetic nerves to the sweat glands. So some fibers that were part of the sympatlhetic system were found to be mediated by acetylclholine (27) . As obvious as that explanation seems now, an observer present at the conclusion of these experiments recalled Dale's sense of joy and triumplh at their outcome, wlhen hie exclaimed, "and if the otlhers don't believe it, let thcni repeat the experiment" (28 CENTRAL GANGLIA AND SKELETAL MUSCLE E. D. Adrian seems to have been the first to propose that humoral agents were involved in the synaptic connections of the central nervous system. He employed arguments from Sherrington's work on the unique nature of the reflex, including refractory period, summation, and inhibition (32) , features that later suggested the same possibility to Sherrington(9).
The first experimental proof came from Dale's students, Chang and Gaddum (24) . In a careful analysis of the distribution of acetylclholine in the body, they found surprisingly hiigh concentrations in the sympathetic ganglia. WV. S.
Feldberg, one of Dale's most distinguished disciples, found that acetylcholine appeared after electrical stinmtlation of nerves to the adrenal medulla, causing an a(lrenialine discharg'e. Since the cells of the adrenal are morphologically identical to postganglionic cells, Feldlberg's experiment showed that acetylcholine could be involved in ganglionic transmission (33 Dale demonstrated potentiation by eserine, reemphasizing the role of cholinesterases in a possible mechanism for rapid termination of the effects of acetylcholine at the end of the impulse. Dale 
